




I am Mrs Leigh and I work on 
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday

I am Mrs Knowles and I work 
on Thursday and Friday





I am Steve 
Barton, a school 

Safeguarding 
Officer and 
Learning 
Mentor.

I am Pete 
Langridge, 

The 
Headteacher.

I am Rachel 
Riley, I am the 

Deputy 
Headteacher.

I am Holly 
Drinkwater, 

I am the 
assistant 

Headteacher.

I am Lucy 
Hibbert, I am the 

Assistant 
Headteacher and 

SENCO.

I am Leanne 
Oldham, I am the 
Learning Mentor.





Children experience a mixture of methods for teaching and 
learning:

* group sessions, where we focus on a particular aspect 
of learning, such as phonics, circle time or number work. 

*child led activities which are carried out independently, 
or in small groups.

*focused activities in a small group led by an adult.
Children have opportunities through the day for adult led 

and self-initiated activities, both indoors and outside. 

How do we work in Nursery?



Outdoor Learning

Outdoor play is an important part of 
our learning and children will be going 

out in all weathers. 
Children can access all areas of learning 

in our outdoor areas.
Forest school

As we use this just as we do our indoor classroom, 
please do NOT let your child explore any equipment 

before or after school, as exciting as it may look!
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Extra hours

Subject to availability, we are able to offer additional child care at Woodley
Primary School Nursery.

One half day is £13.50.

A full day is £27.

Payment is per half term and is payable in the preceding half term.

WASP- Care from 7am- 6pm





Communication 

We will post 2 tweets every week, giving you a 
small insight into what the children are doing at 

Nursery that week. We also put important 
information on the whole school newsletter which is 

emailed out weekly.
Please make sure that school have the relevant email 
addresses and the twitter page is @NurseryWoodley



Thank you for listening.  We are really 
looking forward to getting to know you and 

your child on the start of your journey at 
Woodley Primary.

More information will follow with regards 
to settling your child in September.



Please make sure you have 
signed up for a stay and play  

session.
These will be on Monday 10th or 

Thursday 17th July. (3.30-4.30)




